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An n llnhylmiliiti l'rlnecn prlile mnile licr
rrjrpt the love iif her destined mntn be-en- ue

be wna Imitr thnu her In rnnk."

"In the nct l,iirumntlim In HKyut ahe wna
nunlahrd by n rrvemnl lit (tie allunllnn. mid
win net nalue
lion." I

fur n Tfoinan of higher pol- -

The next Inenmntlon (if Helen (inultl anil
Nhepard wna In (he Knmnu Umpire. They
were eqtiata, but let politic part thera."

They Uat met durluir the French llevotu-tlo- u.

She n an aristocrat, be m commoner.
She acorncd him and Trent to the Guillotine."

Salts

tThe5tar5 Predict forHelen Could
Marital Destiny of America's Most Interesting Heiress

as an

A'

WRITER in the British Medical Journal

A makes this rather astonishing state-
ment that poets may gain much

and stimulate their capacities gen-

erally, by taking occasional doses ot Epsom
baits.

As will ho gathorod from tills writers' ar-

gument, poets aro typical ot a certain tom
perament which roacts, at times, unfortu-
nately upon physical conditions which many
such pers"bn8 try to offset with coffee, alco-
hol or drugs. In udvislng this substitution
of Epsom Baits, ho says:

"There can be no doubt that the liver,
which was regarded by the ancients as the
seat of the passions, Is readily disturbed by
montal emotions. Anxiety as to the fate of
a book, an article, or a papor, or as to tho re-

sult' Qf an experiment, may not only disturb
the function of the liverworry may even,
indirectly cause organic disease.

"Bryon Is cited as an instance of the value
of Epsom Baits, which ho Bays aetod on him
i, l;e champagne.

"Dryden proparod himself for the visita-
tion of the divine afflatus by Baits.

Various other hints are given by the
v nter to brnin workers.

as Astrology Pictures It from the Horoscopes of
Herself, Her Huband and Her Wedding Day

By Sothnos Letillicr,
(The World-Famo- Astrologer- - of Paris)

Is the sclonce of tho lnfluonco of tho
Btarn upon mankind. In all of life thero Is no

such thing nn Chunco. What wo call Chanco Is

but tho working out of Influences and factors beyond
our lntolllgoncos or calculations. Our destinies aro In-

exorably fixed by the position of tho stars at our birth.
As wo aro born so must wo bo. To loam tho dostlny of

man or woman tho astrologer determines tho hour of his

or hor birth nnd draws up a chart of tho Heavens as

they woro at that hour. This chart Is callod tho Horo-

scope or Nativity.
Obviously tho soor whoso vision of tho mystic sym-

bols Is clearest can road tho most of tholr meaning.

Tho aupor-see- r to whom ovory ininuto Inter-relatio- n of

tho stars of a Horoscope was plain could foretell ovory

ininuto detail of tho destiny of tho subjoct of tho Horo-

scope oven to tho character, sex and fortunes of his

children'! children. fHolcn Gould wbb born at 2 o'clock In tho morning,

Juno 20, 1808 In New York. Her husband was born

nt 3:45 on tho morning of October 8, 18C8, In t.

Their wedding took placo at 12:30 p. m.,

January 22, 1913 In Tarrytown, Now York.

It Is my purpose to show by Astrology tho marital

future of Helen Gould, tho most Interesting of great

Amorlcan lielrosBes: to tell how tho stars oxplalu hor

marriage so lato In life, and reveal tho future of hor

husband nnd tho fato of tho slmro ot the millions

amassed, by tho lato Jay Gould, which aro his

dttUlBwlll rladTho dost'lny of Mr. Shepard and his bride
IiIb nnd that ofhors,horoscopesIn tho light of three

heir wedding day. Kor while It Is true that each one s
Vntn in ILxcd position of tho stars at birth,

t is also true VUat in many of tho things of 11

though small-thohoro- scopo of each of us Is

affected by the horoscope ot tho one wo wed; and the
posit on of tho Planets on our marriage day can

certain circumscribed limits a benign or a
SaHgnant influence upon that marriage. Also each

tho other; just as throohoroscope sheds light upon
llghtB Illuminate a dark room bottor than one.

"Weds Her Age-Ol- d Twin Soul."
And flrst. I find that tho doctrlno of mated bouIb, as

and Karma, is fittingly
vested in laws of rclncarnntlon
summarized in tho mutually related birth figures of

elements ot wh chtho secretHelen Gould and Shepard:
reveal a klndrcdshlp that flrst budded when Babylon

was mighty and ancient Chaldca a fact and not a
though nominally a map ot

memory. Tho horoscopes,

tho Nativity, aro likewise a reflex of much that has gone

before, disclosing through tho celestial signs and posl-tlon- s

traditional facts written in complete sentences

tho Akashlc rocords. "

Helen Gould is plain of fncoand plain of taste In this

XVSrto iIor?.c.o ! 4r live. .h. .

'"fS st-iJif-

fiE.-- - a- -
V Vh lo Immediate relations havo becomo by

wo?ds candalous extravagances because ot too
for

of spirit In conturloB gono by. She
groat WM' of w paat lives, but In

n!u ZrrlagQ the mtsculliw principal which has boon
torTl"droTaoul for ages thoJCurmic debt 1ms been

1)U,wiih horoscopo alone I could not
J ho "past, but taking It with Mr. Shepard s

tell p a n theirof tho highest peaks ot
navlty I can see a few

tatoAoSfflh peak of their past Is presented as
tn AsHvrla on tho west bank of tho

?X8 the time of tho great monarchy.

Hew foJ th flni time, entered the symbol of royalty
tho" Uvea, as evidenced In the tenancy of tho royal

?:? ,1 by Vonus In each horoscope. Shepard. I
Should aay. was benoath in rank the feminine principal
"2 na Helen Gould. She was then a Princess
of nibyll. and ho a warrior of noble clan. In that

her pride broke tho love between them:
Lhewas not truo to hor other bouI; sho let rank stand

betTholBtraln' ot authority thus Introduced was manl-teste- d

In the Tenth Dynasty of Kgypt. but In th b incar-

nation the woman occupied tho lower rank and tho man

thn l lithcr Thero Is evidence that this difference In

station prevented them mating, the man or Shepard
taking a womon of oflunl ran.k for .H,s ol!8orl; JU9-wa- s

tho woman punished for her pride during Babylon- -

,alvolflnde'thein again In tho period of tho Roman Em-nlr- c

and hero they are equal In rank; sho being a lady
of the court, and he a warrior. They were alienated
through too active sympathy with opposite factions,

for Poets
.. drugs as sumuiaius1AipnTtnl and snouia

bo absolutely banned.
"ExorclBo demands an oxpondlturo of nerve

force, nnd tho tlmo for It should bo Judl-ciousl- y

chosen. 'Gymnastic fever' 1b threat-

ened In consoquerico or unwise indulgence

In sport. v

"Men' who lead sedouta,ry lives rush off to
the country for tho weok-on- d and play sM
or tennis, or take long walks all tho time, re-

turning to town on Monday feelitigXtho
ot 'flt.'

"They havo, In iact, (ntlgued their muscleB
with work to which habitual Inaction has
made them unequal, and tho result is that
they ure poisoned by an excess of waste
products engendered by the unwonted

"It is these that cause what Is known as
'gymnastic fever, a Bensatlon which Is
familiar to unseasoned Alpine climbers and
which can be shown by the thermometer to
bo a real thing, npt a fancy. Till an anti-
toxin Is discovered which shall neutralize
the toxin of fatigue, wo would urge ill brain
workers not to bo too strenuous In their em-
ployment of tho week-en- d holldayo."

All of which sage advice, it Is easy to see,
Is to convince tho reader of this writer's
authority to prescribe a diet ot Epsom salts
for poets.
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and again through prldo they deliberately thrust them-
selves apart.

Thoro is a long gap. Thoy aro reunited during tho
Krejich Revolution but nlas! only temporarily to fall
back In tho soul plan through arrogance and prldo of
birth on her part, the only atonement for which is ser-
vice, nnd tho cultivation of tho altruistic spirit. In that
lncnrnntlon sho suffered earthly atonomont through
vlolont death, most probably by the guillotine. In this
llfo bIio has worked out tho entlro penalty.

So much of tho past Is told by comparison of the
horoscopes. Let us tako up tio future.
"Paid the Penalty of Past Errors."

Service mado necessary by tho acts of tho former
Incarnations, 1b essentially tho keynote of Helen Gould's
horoscope, for her ruling sign of Taurua Is a symbol of
labor. It Is labor regally performed as indicated by
Vonus, her Blgnltlcator, In tho royal sign. Hor ruling
planet is hero associated by nspect with Saturn, tho
Lord ot Knrma, and tho cruclblo through which tho
soul essences rd reflned and transmuted. Her momen-
tary- retrogressions nro thus properly amended In an
ntmosphoro when purposo which uho haj novcr re-
laxed nnd opportunity, walk side by side.

Another vory opposlto testimony in connection with
hor humanitarian work is tho .presence of Jupiter, tho
symbol of justice, in that quarter of tho schomo which
relates to charitable effort, and as emphasized in her
various boncfactkns toward tho education and .uplift-me- nt

of various masses In tho body politic.
It Is fortunate for theso that Mr. Shcpard's horoscopo

1b very consistently nllgncd with Helen Gould's in this
respect. While tho charitable tendencies set by the
stars in tho woman's Nativity could not bo over-born- o

by opposition tendencies in tho man's, thoy could have
boon curtailed. Had Mr. Shcpard's horoscope shown
unsocial, unphilanthroplc tendencies thero could havo
boon no great charltablo developments from Helen
Gould's fortune.

Tho two horoscopes havo reached a point of such
cssentlnl relationship that tho otio can no longer bo con-
sidered without tho other. Helen Gould had arrived at
that stago of her Journey whon her directional Sun
formed propitious nspocts with Jupiter and Uranus,
each of marital Import In femlnino nativities. It was
tho psychological moment on tho dial of destiny that
produced tho man. Her partnor, as indicated for hor
at birth, partakes much of tho martial temperament,
and thus Bho forms nn alliance with one whose Mars
is in tho snmo zodiacal position as' her own ruling
planet.

His Sun Is in sympathetic tripllclty with hor own
solar orb and horo is a wondorfully significant fact
It Is In her sixth house, tho realm of employes!

This does not mean that ho will bo an employe. It
Is but reflection ot tho past Incarnation in which tho
position of tho two, measured by worldly standards,
has alternated, and is a warning sign against repetition
of tho samo orrors of prldo that postponed tho meeting
of tho two until sho was forty-flv- q and ho forty-fou- r

years old.
As further ovldehco ot this, his ruling planet is in

her marrlago houso, and ho has tho bonellc Jupiter
posited In his own marrlago quartor. While these aro
technical testimonials nnd vnguo to tho lay mind, I ad

Mrs. Finley J. Shepard (Helen Gould) and
Husband Who Has Been Her "Kindred

Soul" for Ages.

the

vert to them as relevant facts corroborative, not only
of the stellar doctrine, but also an unusual promise of
felicity In the future partnership thus arranged for.

Tho horoscopo of both Miss Gould and Mr. Shepard
show a marked physical sympathy existing between
them.

Tho presenco of Saturn In tho marrlago houso might,
"tinder other conditions, Indicate a troubled married life,
but this evil Indication Is nullified by tho fact that both
parties havo progressed so far in life, and also by tho
beneficent nspect of their wedding day horoscopo.

The Houso of Children in both horoscopes is of
feminine sign, and shows tho birth of a daughter within
two years.

Tho indications are that this will bo their only
child.

Tho mother's chart Indicates excellent conditions for
the birth of this daughter, whoso arrival will bringgreat joy to both father and mother. Tho child will be
of a Btrong, artistic temperament, and in physical ap-pearance, kindly naturo and Interest in philanthropic
work will resemble hor mother.

During April and May of this year Mr. Shcpard's
horoscope shows the Mpon In opposition to Mars. Thismeans illness or an accident for him, accompanied byhigh fever. While' this will cause him much suffering
for a tlmo, It will not prove serious in Its results.In August cf this year, Mr. Shepard's Moon is inopposition to Venus. This is a sign of domestic troubles,but there Is nothing to indicate that thoy will bo of alasting nature.
"Her First Love Affair But Not His."

During tho Summer of 1914 tho passing of Saturnover the Moon and Sun will bring ovil fortune to Miss
Gould's health or her finances, and possibly to both.
Fortunately for the couple's happiness tho Stars foretell
exceptionally good fortuno for Mr. Shepard during thissame period ho will probably save either her life or

According 10 tho Stars, thin. - 4100 vjuuiu a mat df k x.u on.y iovo arrair. But such an indication l nnt Kn V ,
n loo r 11 r.r cii " I --'"
(Inn ii,.. ' u'lnousn mens Is no lndlca- -

IhoOTadiX'ir i!:,i,m,,." hv ckom for

Tnn..n... nn . . .
have been a B,,8hUy moro tav'M'&fiEjgSiS thcro 18 11U1 d,fferenco

of HelonGouldV nL?lV.St?il.rd's h.roscope with that
of their dat0r n77Lr BLn f tho ?.scope

destinies of thronnorann. r e?ect upon thoof tho samehHirm.H r,;:: v8u"
tholnflnonnn " n j in the.; f ;-
it is spiritual c'?so-o-

f
th two others

what tho stars Dortomi Z J" '..1, cannot seo woll
Itself must work out ! S'.8' but 11 ,s trase.v that in
and is related to p?m V movoinent ofrraa.House who have lono fi nvthfS0 mombe of her
earthly pleasure Th triwdv ?travaBanco nnd
than ten years, and in IXZ T'11 not later
connected with twS ..?B tthan16evn. it may bo
abandoned by- their father dinTto Klr,s- - ho.
remarried, have Tccme to wi? ?.iha 'r,nJother. both since

St. ' "V1"' Gt Honor,."

'ore oxtendPfl ho.
pan
V Cf

muoeu, me
wizardry such uTfflffte- - a
comes a p an. an i rioirfw . ?.f' thero
ripe executive experience- - of "J

1 TiSh t!10uproblem .c..;of State nRBimii,M.. the'aikk.lUll IJ i 1 i r itriiii m.

heaven, and thay w f ln tho mld'
.pond to the Uranlan inSls'es ISeage'row

May and August are of contrary lng.ln'
Shepard. He will Knnm.nfo. . n?.UDC 8 Mr.

rlc and preliminary caution willho1914 rises to some great d gnltv n,LCn,m?, am'88' In
political

to. mo that matters of o- -ernment verv 1. i
One after annThr n.",,-- "

"m- -
. .

Anrf io.Mo i 7" 1,1 se--quenco.
only assists

wouia.

S iJ1""
honor

.'."""v: natural
" Crr"?". 6l8 te woman, who nntlllir DhQ.Ad In .11 .....

work of neither could have complete UhoWTS8presence of tho other. Tho desVrJ w
ror usefulness are here measured in the J,ty
"ma'inSiSd3.6 betWen the tW W,1 he veTsVuToS

A

movements
hm.:"""

in
tribo of wandering Jews, living in-th- e

Interior dosort of Arabia, is nub- -
Hshod in tho Truth, a Hebrew ot
Jerusalem. ,

The newspaper sent a correspondent to
tho subject, and he found evidence

that these peoplo are doceucants of the
Rechabltes, who aro describea fully in the
thirty-fift- h chapter of Jeremiah in the Bible,
and are thero praised for thoir temperance
and fidelity to the faith of their fathers. The

had an interview with the lead-In- g

man ot the tribe who told him:
"The place where our tent3 are pitched 13

not essentially a wilderness, because in some
parts there is abundant pasture for the flocks
of sheep which form our principal means of
subsistence.

"We are about 2,500 families, ana according
to tradition we were brought to the district
we dwoll ln, by the prophet Jeromiah in por-so-

"Tho Journey from our abode, if made con-
secutively, would take about fifty-thre- e nights;

WIF
MOTHER

WIDOW

'Within tiro yenrn they nlll have n clrlhnhj Mhe Mill he their only child."

'In 1014 ber will be n crlnls In his wlfe'a
nfTalrM. He Trill overcome It."

"From the union ot the horoKconea willrorae a nlnn by which tb- - late Jar lim.l.l'a
lrenlth will be used ia brnetlt all humanity."

She will imtlllc ber btiMtisnil. W'lilmvhnn.l
will come between tbe ie ruteenth and twes- -

-- ..n. Jem. u i uiurriuKv. r

k.$ JJma Central Arabia

novtspapor

correspondent

by day It is impossible to'travel because only
the stars cau guido me to the tents of my
tribesmen. There arti no doctors amongst ub,
and almost every man has five or six wives."

Tho correspondent continues:
."The Jew showed me a specimen ot the

bread made by themselves from the flour
which they recelvo in exchange for their but-ter, mill: or honey.

"The scabbard of his sword which he alsoi
showed me dates, he says, from tho Baby I

Ionian captivity.
"Ho came to spy out tho land, and ho

that after giving his report of it. many,
will return with him to see it with their owneyes.

"Tp my query, 'How is It possible thatever cairie near your teuts. norhinted at the existence of vour tribe'' hequickly replied: 'No man of other cliranscould possibly penetrate our region, as be-
sides thu scorching heat or the un. there is'vary little water, and many times it happens1
XUHi we Vd. .our "ockB 8 fcr WHi-a- l dayswithout drinking, so I believe (hat no one Islikely to approach us. except those who havodwelt In this region from time Immemorial ,M
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